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Notice for Publication.
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of the Register of the District of Lands,
Decen ber 4, li05.
subject, to s. le nt Las Cruces, New Mexioo :
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New and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches and Good
Off'ce, one door west of Post Office.
Stock.
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close connection with aU trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Quickthuii.

$2.00 Per Year

Sierra Caimly, Naw Haxia3, Friday, January 19, IOCS.
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UlUshoro,
he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
StwlW'
PHA
view of the operator aU
Office Post 0;ik:o Dtuj, Store.
wnw tuutwt Eg,
Wy-fef- e
the time. Simplest and
M. rs.
construction, BOlsbcro,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS PREISSER,
Adapted to all kinds of
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
Uni- Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
and invoice wor'c,
of Court House.
versal keyboard, removN. M.
able type action, instant- Hillsboro,
ly cleaned.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Send for Ca'alogue.
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Ma-

Pittsburg Writing
chine Co , 208 Wood St., TOMv ttiURPHY.
Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

Proprietor

Tool and Biliiads.
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bounds as follows, to wit:
The said New Era Lode Mining Claim exft. alonur the vein or lode:
tending
the presumed oourse of said vein extending
from the discovery point W. 7'i deg. i!ti min.
W. 975.1 ft. and IS. 76 der. :; min. K 0K5
ft. lietrinning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
the southwest corner of the location, a 2(ixl8
x8 in. porphyry stone chiseled -2
1-

in. in the gronnd
scribed " -2

:

1-

li'iti,

Bet

12

whence a 24 in. piue tree,

intention to make
proof in support
of bia laim, and that said proof will lie
ira'o efote .1. M. Webster. Probuto
Clerk of Sierrs County, at liiilbboio, N.
M., on January 101 b, ii0(i, viz:
CIIAK A. ANDERSON, Chloride,
c

1

N.

M

., for

A NW,

the NWi of NV' of See..
& NE
NWJofSec.

NF'f

S. R.U w.
1.He11 nanus
the

following

34
33

witnePRCB

to

prove his contiituous residence upon and
colli vat ion of, paid land, viz:
John Dismger, of Hillsboro, N. M. ,
M. L. Kellev, of Hillsboro, N. M.. John
James, of Chloride, N. M., Walter Ilearn,
of Chloride, N. M .
Any person who wishes to protest
ncainst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial lesson,

12.T,
R T." : bears N. 40 dog. 20
min. W. 79.8 ft. The Cor. to sections 13, 18,
19 and 24 on the range line between
ranges
9 and 10 W., in Tp. 11 S., a 12xKx5 in. stone,
chiseled with three notches on north and
three notches on south edge, set in a
mound of stone, bears S. Ii3 dog. 49 min. V.
7,1)7.4 ft.: Thence S. Tli dep. ifli min. E,
Va. 12 deg. 35 mill. E. 12KU. ft. to Cor. No. under the laws and regulations of the
2, a 84x14x10 in. po phyry stone chiseled Inttrior Depattmeiit, why such pioot
2
, cct in Gtotio u.cu;.d, with stone should not bo allowed, will be given an
ipportnnity at Ihe above mentit ned time
"bio"
and place t'i er'!sn-- t xuniine the witnesres
miiuiid 23a' f1. buie, I'Jj ft. Li'-ralongside of Haiti 'a 'nnint, and toi il'er evideiieein
tilt nee N. 5 div. J.", m n. E , Va. -' dig. 45 rebuttal of tout submitted by cla'mant.
min. E. (iOil ft toCiv No. M, a 4 xl:.'xlL) in.
J i iio.MK Maktim,
porpUyiy stoni , ehiH' led it
liefititer.
set. in stone FWa'
l'ei'ic;'. Pec. 8 1C05.
mennd, with stone monnd 4 ft. base, 3 ft.
high nl'iu;:siiie : thencp N. 71! deg. ."tj min.
VV., Va. 12 d"a. 45 min. E. l2 C!.fi it-- to Cor.
London. An extraordinary story of
in. pori.hyry stone chisNo. 4 a
Ider ty with a comic
mistaken
eled
was told in the Glasgow police
set. in stone ni- tied, with stone
court.
mom.d 2,'ii ft. base, 2 ft. hifh rloiigside:
In 1898 Daniel Grant, of Elgin, tired
thence S. 5 dog. 25 min. W., V It . 12 deg. 515
min. J. CM It. to Cor. N'o. 1, the id. ice of of the monotony of the Highlands, left
his wife and six children and wanbeginning.
Area of the New Era Lode is 17.503 acres. dered.
Two years later his wife
Adjoining claim in the Lucky Lode of this heard' that a man who bore a striking
The! locatiou not ice of
SU? vey on the wect.
the New Kra Lode is recorded in the otllce resemblance to her wandering husof the llecorder of Sierra County, New band was lying dead In a Glasgow
Mexico, iu Hook G. at page 242 of Mining workhouse. She went there and IdentiLocations of said county.
The said Lucky Lode 'Mining Claim be- fied the body as that of her husband.
Sho brought the body to her home,
ing 1487.8 ft. along the lode or vein: t lie
presumed course of said vein exlendir--W". sunimoued her friends, and "waked"
from discovery point N. 78 deg. 9 min.
the corpsa in Highland fashion. Ha
191 ft. and S. 78 dep. 9 min E. 121X5.8 ft,
herat Cor. No. 1, ai,'0x8x8in.sandBtoue, was duly btiriod, his wife arrayed
co:.:-V?the
1
in
weeds,
v.idow's
ehiiitled
self
num lor which Grant had l..:;v.r. i hia
12:' . set 15 in. in ground, with
him long i.:i
stinciiiontid 2,'s ft. base, 3 ft. high along- life, and mourned
A week or two ago a friend of the
side : wheucu a 14 in. pinon tree scribed
1
supposed "dead man" met hiii in a
Grant was then
Lancashire town.
12.(i H.T. bears N.
deg. V. lll.C ft, : the
he confronted
A
few
ago
drunk.
days
Cor. of Sts. iii 1. 19 ai.d 24, previously
When she recovered from
f.5 deg. 3 iiiin. H'. (i(U5.7 his wife.
bents
corner of fhe Amend- the shotdc of meeting the n t'i shn
ft. and the uo'ithv.-esed location, e post maik d S. W. Cor. Ltiekv
thought was dead and learncl that ha
K!
dec. W. L!i.2 ft.:
Lcde, bears N.
En;.', ind fed
12
9
v.iiii.
45
min.
E., hu.t U;.m rivi'r;
S. 7S ilr;'.
ii., 'a. def.
with Cor. E':." M.'in for Pvc yrnn rhe to., if oi'l a
14S7.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, idcntic-ied
iNd. 1 of isew Ef.i Luile of Dim survey,
8T..:;;'?n a"r;in:;t h'.r:. He w.
d
2
desci ili' tl, mid
to CO days In jail for desertion.
12o() , and
with 1:o southeast, corner of the amended HEIRESS WEDS CHAUFFEUR.
locat ion : Thence N. 5 deg. 25 min. IS., Va.
12 deg. 3' min. E., along Hue 41 New Era
Lode i f thin stirvey. itl) tt. to Cor. No. 3, Mrs. Cyril Bishop, Born Bi.I.'ock, Will
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Kra Lode
Have $1,500,000 at Tweuty- of this survey, previously described, and
j
Five Years of Age.
4
chiseled
5

Route
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep'ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheer-

1-

N. M.

Hiilsboro,
E. TEAFORD,

con-elusi-

4- -3

-

Livery and Feed St ,ble.
litllpboro, New Mexico.

fully furnished upon application.
W. R. BkowN, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
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ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON

A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man

pl

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cignrs.

tht-iie-

Open at all Honrs
JOSE

VILLA.S13N-;)I1-

l

,
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London. A cablegram published October 9 of last year gave the romantic,
story of the Infatuation of Miss
4
who Is heir to millions, for her
1230 setin stone mound, with stone mound father's handsome chauffeur and the
3 ft, base, lj j ft, high along side: Thenc
efforts made by her family to
S. 5 deg. 25 min. V, Vn. 12 deg. 40 min. desperate
her
marriage wiih him.
prevent
E. CiU) ft. to Cor. No. 1 the p!ao.i of beginthe date of the
As
then
annr.ouneed,
20304
is
Area
Lode
of
the
ning.
Lucky
12;!li : Thence N. 7H deg. 9 min.
W., Va. 12 di g. 35 min. E. 147.8 ft. to Cor.
No 4, a 20x12x0 in. andesite stone, chiseled

A PURELY VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

and the

MOST PER-

FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your system
is a ITuaran-tee- d
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINE
cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIi!.K
and IMPURE ELOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leavused for that
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugssave
you from
purpose., One bottle purchased today iray
..cu;. C3,
Cu:cl;'.y cures

all Liver
ftlpationV Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills, andmedical
prorecommended by the
and
Used
Complaints.
fession generally.

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cignrs.
Good Club Room

CHAS.II. MEYEKS, Fropr.

IIILLSHiR'

ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Herbina in my pracFla, says: "1 have been using
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medians
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."

large Bottle,

50c

fWrvi
Adjoining claim is the New Kra wedilinir hud ctiiillv
!.m nuiv. v on i ii east, i fie origIntended bridethe
it
before
the
day
Will inal location notice of the Lucky Lodo is
interviewed by the
recorded in the office of the recorder of groom, after being
Sierra County, New Mexioo, in Hook V., at bride's father, consented to wait a few
page 039 of Mining Locations of said counmonths, being peM. It was then said, a
U) DOE NO. 12,
ty, and the amended location not ice thereof handsome sum by Mr. Daldoek.
is recorded in said office in Book Q. at
Hut Miss li.ildoek retrained faithful
pages 050 and 057 of Mining Locations of
to her chauffeur lover and was married
Haid count v.
Dated at Cnited States Lard Ofllco at Las to him, thouih every conceivable InCrnces, New Mexico, December, 4, A. D. ducement was held out to both him
1905.
and her to break the engagement. Mlas
Jf.komk Mabtin,
Uegister. Ualdock's aunt .was the only relative
First pub. Dec. 8)5.
of hers present. The happy pair went

acieg,

L2w

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S

1

l

v,r

Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

"' ""4 nii"!

Geo. T. Miller, Post' Office Drug Store.

Meet every Second and
nesday of eacli mon Ji.

a.
KOUIlESr 1UIIKA,

Application No. 29(11.
Notice for Publication- Laud Office at Las Cruces, S. M.,

v.

.

BY

Bal-dsc-

G,

Fjurth

Wed-

y.
salen,
P.oi
order.

1905.

Notice is hereby given

that the

follow-

er

-

to the seaside for the honeymoon.
Mrs. Cyril Hishop, as she now is, has
an income at present of $5,000 a year,
but In two or three years, when she Is
abso26, she wilt Inherit $1,500,000
lutely.

nf bis WALKS 7,000 MILES A YER
to ;i.;iue fio.d proof in sopp' rt
Zi- - .lnurart
w. ,f ucl.;i'-i,acby
t;.i-jxoof will bo Waiter in Norv.vy
of
.Sierra
tlw Dis- Telle
Clerk
before
ProU:
laado
Mef.ns of Device
M'fl.'r

1

l

!tn- -

til-i-

t

l'.l'jd

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate

is

entered

at the Post Ofllce at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for trannmisHion
through the U. 8. Mttilrti as second clash
matter.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1906.

Local News.
aeema a settled

It

fact that the

Bierra Consolidated Gold Mining
Oo. will build the traction road
We nave it from reliable eoaroe
that the
power engine and
cars have been shipped and that
work on the road bed will commence
by February first. It ia believed
that Oaceola, on the Lake Val
ley branch, will be the starting
point. The road will ran across the
fhta and through the foot bills to
Hillsboro. The building of tbe road
alone means the expenditure of a
large amount of money. While the
road will be built chiefly for the
convenience of the company in tbe
way of gettingin the vaet amountof
supplies needed at tbe mines, tbe
100-hor-

se

road will aUosupply the public need
of transportation.
Judging by the hot air speeches
orators at an
made by wild-eye- d
meeting in an Ariis
evident that Arizona town, it
zona is in more need of an immense lunatic asylum than statehood in any lorm.
d

anti-statehoo-

Mr. Wm. R. Mitchell, of Tearce,
Arizona arrived here last evening
with the remains of his wife who
died at that plaoe a few days ago.
Mrs. Rena Mitchell was twenty-twyears of age at the time of her death
and was the daughter of Mr. John
V. Wilson onoe a well known resi
dent of this place. Mrs. Mitchell
will be buried in the cementery
here this eyeningbeside her mother
who died here eleven years ago,
Besides the husband who accom
panied the remains were a sister
and a brother, Mrs. John Pnndi-Till- e
and Tol Wilson, both of Pearce.
The afflicted family have the sympathy of all in their affliotion.
J. W, Cunninghan who is here
looking after the Interests' of the
late T.D. Clark has returned from a
business trip to Santa Fe.
o

Grazing Regulations.

'In

order to protect and assist
home builderB, a special concension
will be made in the grazing fee on
oattle for the of 1006 as follows:
"The permits for each state or
territory for the year 1005 will be
listed in order of cattle covered;
then beginning with the 6mallestt
one-haof the permits will be
counted off, and tbe number of cattle
shown by the largest of the permits
will be taken as a basis for this
concension.
"Applicants for grazing permits
will be charged only half rates on
cattle op to the number thus established for their state or territory
but all cattle over this number will
be charged for at full rates.
" In determining the amount to
be oharged, the advantages of the
locality, method and cost of hand
ling stock, transportation facilities,
market conditions and the demand
for range will be considered and
the rate established acordingly. The
number of stock to be allowed on
each reserve will be fixed on tbe
basis of mixed atook, as they are
osualy owned and ranged in the
lf

made for cilves and colts under 6
months of ago at the time of entering, or for thus born during the
year for which thepermititigranted.
The intent is that calves and colts
raised during any calendar year
shall be paid for during the fol
lowing cnlendar year.
"The fact that yonng stock re
quires ltss feed than old stock is
taken into consideration in the fix
toe tbe rate, and in all cases the
charges will be rasonable in com
parison with the advantages of the
reserve.
"In c nnting sheep and" goats,
all animals G months old and over
at the time of entering wiU be
count ns grown stock, and each two
head of lambs or kids nnder 6
months old will be countedaa equal
to one head of grown stock.
"When sheep or goats enter a re
serve for the purpose of lambing
or kidding there, an additional
charge of 2 cents per hbad will be
made on the grown stock, and permit number required and the
amount to be paid for grazing the
lambs or kids raised will be estimated on tbe average per cent of
lambs and kids usualy raised in the
locality, two beads to count asone.
ThuB, a person who wishes to drive
1,000 ewes for the purpose of lambing on a range where the average
lambing is estemated to be 80 per
cent, would be required to have a
permit for, and pay the grazing fee
on 1,000 ewes or 800 lambs to be
raised would be counted as equal
to 400 grown sheep.
"It will be the aim of the forest
service to restrict the allowance for
each reserve to a number of stock
which experience shows to be tbe
actual grazing capacity of the range
under normal conditions, to make
such range divisions among applicants and the eifferent classes of
stock as are for the best interests
of tbe reserve and commonwealth,
and to divide thegrnzingprivileges
fairlv. Tbe advantages given in
the use of a protected range are
considered to be full compensation
for the money collected, and the
earnest cooperation of Btockmen is
solicited to carry out ths policy of
a oonserva'ive use of the range under such restrictions and regulations as" will insure its permanent
utility.'1
Notice cf Forfeiture.
J. W. Henley, his heirs, adminis
trators and asmn and all persons claim
To

ing under and through him or them, and
to all it may concern:
You and each of you Rre hereby noti

th at the undesigned has expended
the sum of tlOO.OO for the year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon tne Fuller-tomine or mining claim situated in
the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
County. NewMexieo, inordertohold such
premises under t tie provisions of Section
h2i Revised Statutes of the United
States, and if within ninety days after
this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute your porportion of
snch expenditure as
together
with the cost of this publication, the interest of J. W. Henley, and his heirs.
administrators or assigns, in said mining
cliiim, will become the property of the
undersigned under the provisions of Sec
fied

n

tion 2321.

First pub. Jan.

F.

HlLTSCIIKR.

19-0-6.

and to all whom it may concern:
Yon and each of you are hereby notified that the uridersigued hui expended
the sum of $100.00 ea h fur the years
11)04 and 1905
in labor and improvements upon the Euiporer mine or mining
claim situated in t!io has Animas Mining
District, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold sutb premises under t he
provisions uf S tioii '2324, Revised Statutes of the United S!ates, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or tefiiso t) contribute
your porportion of such expendituio as
together with t!iecost of this
publication, the interest of J. II. Crane,
and bis heirs, administrators or assigns
insai mining claim, will become the
property of the undersigned under the
provisiors ot said Section 2324.
0. W. Shepakd.
Firtt pub Jan
1

12-Of- l.

Application No.

3217.

Fd. Martin.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Lus Cruces, N. M., Deo. 4, First publication Oct. 6. 1905.
1!)5.
Notioa is hereby Riven that tbe followin-namesettlor has tiled notice of bis intenSTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

tion to ninke final proot in support f his
clmm, aud that said proof will be made before lieaiHter aud Receiver at Las Cruoes,
N. M., on January 10th 1!WX, viz :
BfciKNABK U()MK5 ot Garfield. N. M,
for tbe lot Lit 1 WU NE'- SE' SEl4 Sec
18, Tp. 18. S. R. 4 Y N. M. P. M.
He minion thef allowing witnesses to prove
his oontina us rosidonoo upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
1'onciano Trujillo, of Garfield, N. M.,
Santos Garcia, of Garfield. N. M., Pedro
Niinos, of Garfleld, N. M., Auaatacio Gomez, of Garfield, N. M.
Auy person who desires to protest, asninst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial rennon, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Department., why such proof Khould not. be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the
e
above mentioned time and plaoe to
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that

OF THE

Sierra County Bank
at

of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
close of Business, Saturday,
December. 30, 1905.

Resources:
Loans and Discounts.
Due mm Banks and
Bankers
Real Estate Furniture
at d Fixtures
Cash
.

First pub.

claimant.

by

Dec.

Jekome Mabtin,
Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.

V.
And

r,

128,086 94
48,106

89

Mil

jr

Uciecee
WO
es Cat
0M 'same
All

H. A. R1NGEU & COMPANY,

O

2

and S. L. C.

Capital Stock
Surplus fund
Due to Banks

H. A. RINGER,
P.O, Address, Hillsboio. Sierra

US

30,000 00
5,000 00

$

$

.

V

1

.

io

Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Connty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra Conntv. Far marks, under half crop
each car. Horfes brand same as cattle,,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brsrdo;
fHRSJ
IS;''- left hip. Sona
Eflfton 'eft h.p;saiIjeon 8ido
W O left side.
22 light hip.
22 right hip
animal.
22 right rhiKh.
L A R (left side) horses.
H left shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.

"e

Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905.

Train.

cross-exami-

Firstjpub. Dee.

PORK and MUTTON.

Notice for Publication.
Office at Las Cruces,
M., Dec. 4,
l'XV
,
- .".-.'
Notice is hereby given that the followii'g-namesettler has tiled noti;e of his mte
to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Probate Clerk of Sierra Connty,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M.,ou January 10th,

Lard

!N-

-

V

Freeh Fish,
SAUSAGES,

Application No. 3525.

EGGS aod BUTTER,

-

-

f"

d

Evprything on Ice

Union Meat Market Co.

Eirst publication Dec.

LODH and PLACER

EE.

Just cpeneu

BURLINGAME &

ASSAY

Fise

Liquors

Cigars.

A. J. BQBBirT, Propr.

CO.

OFHGE'mubSbatory

B(tabliibed in Cotor.do.1866. Samples by mail or
IxPTef 1 wiu rce, prompt and careful art cation
Gold 6 Sllrer Bnllloa
Concentration
1736-173-

Testi

bWTO,s;st
,od

Lawrence

8

100

''v

DcavrcxTcolo.

St..

Jebome Mabtin,
Register.

HHii

Application No. 3173.

4, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-rame- d
settler has filed notice of his
to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on January 10th,
1900. viz:
1IILARIO TF.LLES, Garfield, N. M.,
e. Kange
tor the lot lo ot t?ec. 27, ip-14 V., N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Florencio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Tiruoteo Cavrera, of Garfield, N. M.,
Francisco Telle, of Las Cruces, M. M..
Andres De La O, of Garfield, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
shoald not be allowed, will be given an
8

opportunity at the above mentioned
time and placo to
the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offar
privilege of grazing oattle and horevidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
Notice of Forfeiture
ses, all animals 6 months old and
claimant.
To J. II. Crane, his heirs, adminisJekome Martiv,
over at tbe time of entering will be trators
and assigns and all persons
Register,
no
will
be claimiug under or through him or them, First pub. Dec
counted, but
charge

William Randolph

cross-examin-

Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the
great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess
man.
News of interest to the finaner and
banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations .that instruct andamuse the children
ups,

19-0-

5.

m. arr.

2.00

for sale at this office

N. M.

'

Rincon

LOCATION BLANKS

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said laud, viz: Jose E. Ynes Luo-erof Monticello, N. M., Teofilo Baca, of
of
Montioello, N. M., Dosiderio Tafoya,
Hillsboro. N. M., Amado Gonzales, of C'uch-ill-

claimant.

826
11.

1.40 "
Hatch
Nutt
12.30 "
LakeVallry 11.40 lev
Sunday train oerTice on Lake
Valley branch ia discontinued
Train will run oUily exoept Sunday
TuCS. Jaques,, Agent

W.

cross-examin-

Train.

825
Lev a. m.
8.00
8.20
10.25
ar? 11.25

l'JOti, viz:
FrtANCISCO LUNA Y GARCIA, now of
Monticello. N.M., for the SK SEVf Sec. 32
and S)i SWtf of Seo. 33 in Tp. 11 S, R. 4

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of auoh proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the Iuteriar Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the e above mentbe
tioned time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by

CAT-

181,849 01

d

Jebome Mabttn,
Register.

ANIMAS LAND &
TLE CO.

155 07
140,093 94

Terrib rv of New Mexico. pfi
Coimlv of Sierra.
f
Application No. 3527.
Notice for Publication.
I, VV. H. Buch.-r- , Cashier of the Sieira
Land Olfice at Las Crucos, N. M., Deo. 4, County Bunk of II illsbnro, New Mexico,
1905.
do solemnly swear that the above stateNotice is hereby Riven that the following-namement is true to the best of my knowsettler has tiled notice of his inten- ledge and belief.
tion to id like final proof in support of his
W. H. Bucher, Cashier.
claim, and that said proof will be made be- Attest:
fore 1'robote Clerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
Ilillsboro, H M., on Jmiuarv 10th, l'JOfj, viz: J. W. Zollars.)
JOSE E. YNKS LU01RO, now of Mon- W.II. Bucher Directors.
Lee II. Crews.)
ticello, N. M., for the Kjtf NWJf, SWJ
NK
and NK SWof Sec. 31 in Tp. 11
l
Subscribed and sworn to be
,. 4 W .
S.
M. J . ftl.
(Seal fore me this 4th day of Jan
He names the following witnesses toprove
) uary, 1900.
(
his continuous residence upon and cultivaLee H. Crews,
tion of, said land, viz:
Francisco Luna Y Garcia, of Monticello,
Sierra County, N. M,
Public,
Notary
N. M., Teofilo Baca, of Monticello, N. M.,
Aiuado Gonzales, of (.'uchillo, N. M.,
Tafoya, of Hilhiboro, K M.
Any person wbo desires to protest against UNION
MEAT MARKET
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Department, why sueh proof should not be allowCOLD STORAGE-BE- EF
ed, will be given an opportunity at the
submitted by claimant.

Co.

3,075 18

Deposits

above mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that

Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.

2,580 00 New Mexico.

LIABIMTIE8.

cross-examin-

submitted

I

$ 181,849 01

Notice for Publication-LanOffice at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.

Henley, his heirs, adminis
trators
assigns and all persons claim- in? under or through him or them, and
to all whom it may concern :
y ou and each of you are heresy noti
fied that the undersigned has expended
the sum of 8100 00 for the year 1905 in
the
labor and improvements
upon
White Dog mine or mining claim situated in the I .as Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under tbe provisions
of Section
2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication you
fail or refuse to contibute your porportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,
tbe interost of J. W, Henley, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will be
locality.
come the property of the undersigned,
(In calculating the number for under the provisions of said Sectiou 2324,
F. HlLTSCHSB.
vhich permits will be required,
First pub. Jan.
and the amount to be paid for the

J.

Address: Heruiosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range Dear Heinosa, N.M.

d

d

To

TOM R033.

Notice cf Forfeiture.
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, administrators and assignsand all ersoii8
claiming under or, tluough him or them,
and loall whom it m.iy concern:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned nas expended tbe sum of $100 during the year
11)04 in labor and improvements upon
sitthe Ranger mine or mining claim Disuated in the Las Animas Mining
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises under the
statprovisions of Section 2324, revised
utes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
as
your proportion of sueh expenditure
together with the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Ryan,
deceased, and of his htirs, administrators or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the undersigned under the provisions of said Section 2324.

k

t

User

is

ih

and grow

hi

l

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
Trems

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

UStflfMlSS

Proprietor,

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

of subscription strictly cakh
IN ADVANCE.

FfcWTyTVA

IT IT

17K

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19. 1906.

For men who toil
--

LOCAL NEWS.
local

Additional

I

Transacted

W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

on opposite

T.

G.

IOKG,

The eun shines in New Mixioo Miller's cabin on the Saco and cot
Certainly Fair. Of nil tron.
with over thirtydoilnrs worth
away
bles
some times.
humanity is subject to nonp
of property, the moBt of which was
more
acute
caugps
J. B. McPherson has returned recovered.
perhaps
When arrested ho was
from a week's trip to El Paso.
distreps and more frantio efforts
someof Mr. Miller's clothes for relief than
S. Alexander retarned Wedoeaday weariog
many forms of itchMr. Pino said he did not wish
skin troubles.
'We will tell Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
from Santa Fe where he had legal
bail as be had an idea that to go to ing
a remedy that rarely ever fhils
business.
Sant Fe would be a nice thing, and youHunt's
Cure. One box only is
Grain and Country Produce
Jack Bobbitt has improved he was bound over to the next
to
cure
Absolutely
any
guaranteed
sufficiently to be able tube oat on grand jury. Pino is about
twenty one case ot itching trouble -- no
the streets.
years old pod served a ninety day matter the name. If it fails, your
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Hopkins
jau sentence some two years ago money is cheerfully refunded. For
New Mxeico.
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in for robbing C. H. Ladilaw's cabin sale at P.
Hillsboro,
0. Drug StoiP.
llil labor o.
in the Cuchillo mouutains.
It taxed the capacity of the stage
Mr. R. C. McCIare, supervisor of
WOULD corrppponn with large blonde
line to bring all the passengers the Gila forest reserve,
spent Christian lady. James Lawranoe, Nnco,
that ctme in last eveuing.
ianlO lm
Wednesday here receiving grazing Arizona.
Be
cama
from
Alex
lit ley
El applications from stockmen in this
np
REWARD!
Paso lust evening where he had vicinity. Some fifty permits were
will be paid for the
A
reward
suitable
been visiting his wifeand daughter. granted. Mr. McCIure was accomreturn or information pertaining to the
addressed Li.
J. li. James came np from El panied by Ranger Glosbenner. A recovery of an express box
of len loct
to
li.
Hiler.
Suppose)
Window Glass.
Paso yesterday eveuing. He is here survey party headed by Forest Ex- or stolen at Lake Valley, Ilillaboro
Paints, Oils
or
between.
E.
J.
is
a
now
to take charge of the Bonanza mill. pert
making
Joy
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO and
Lester Durum, one of Sierra survey of the northeastern bounKINGSTOM SfAGH & EXPRESS
line
of
With
reserve.
LINE, F. W. MISTER, Propr Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
the
jan5
good
county's old time miners, came dary
Mr.
weather
Joy expects tocomplete
down from Kingston Wednesday.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nijjl t
the line in about thirty days.
A white and black tuinBtrel troop
Hew Mexico.
Francisco Luna y Garcia and
HILLSBORO,
Call at
loaded with stale jokes and some
music played to a full hou e '89 kuoerr, of Monticello, and
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Amado Uonzales, of Uuchillo, are
last night.
in town
They report the
Jewelry Store
It is estimated that the amoun death of Lais Chavez
which occurWhe n You Want
" V MM.. A IV IvAY At -Mr ISr j XTBL l .. A I J
of snow that has fallen daring the
red at Monticello yesterday mornWatches.
past thirty days here amounted to
all kinds of range
report
They
ing.
nearly two feet.
Jewelry, Silverware, 3; grQr.j-- . 1 l a l
stook doing well.
li
With the moderation of the
Novelties, Etc.
Do You Want A Piano! I have
weather the old timer has warmed
six standard made pianos on stor-jg- e
tip sufficiently to remark that this
in Denver. Having given up
reminds him of the summer-lik- e
tbe business will sell or trade. Adwinter he experienced in '48.
dress, J. M. Crawford, Lake ValDec. 294 w
Mr. O. J. Morris, representing ley, N. M.
theFrick Company of Dallas, Texas,
wW4
At the Post Office
The Pacific Improvement Com- CANDIES,
ffiW
and Mr. Jno. M. Oarsey, representHgL
steam
a
laundry
ing the Fairbanks-Mors- e
oompany, pany is installing
were passengers on last evening's at Gallup. New and up to date Send me your Orders
Anything
coach.
machinery is being used and when For
n the
will
one
be
Bob Cassidy, the well known completed tbe laundry
of its 8
cow-bo, miner, md
of, Hermoaa, of tbe best establishments
BEET METAL-sa- l
OALVA- X"the
kind
in
territory.
frrn) otfubud itBvsisimixiim
left this wheek for Wat wick,Okla
IZED IRON LINE
noma where he will try his band at
Never Dissapoints. "Many exUlllJJI.IililU
faming. Bob has long been a tensively advertised remedies are I have a Complete
resident of Sierra county and has failures when
pat to test. Hunt's Equipment for
many friends who wish him success
Lightning Oil is anexoeption. Con Making
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
in his new avocation.
fidence in it is never misplaced
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, GutEustaqaio Oarabajal met with a disappointment never follows its
bad accideut in the Bonanza mine use. It is eurely thegrandestamer-genc- y ters, Pipe, Etc.
yesterday. A eliding rook caught
Mi!!.!..
remedy now obtainable. For YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
one of his legs just above the ankle oats, barns,
and
aches
sprains,
having these goods made at boms.
pulverizing the bone to a palp. Dr pains I know no equal." Geo. E.
H. L- - ROPER,
Lake Val!ev,
Given attended the injuried man's Paddock,
Doniphan, Mo. For sale
injuries and he is doing as well as at Poet Office Drug Store.

miners' supplies.
--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY.
av

to-da-

y.

.

--

mBR,

y.

0

could be expected.
D. F. English of Roswell raised
Fred Mills, commonly known as
sold 150 worth of celery from
and
"Red," is now in Grant oounty jail
small piece of ground during
awaiting trail for horse stealing.
season just past.
tbe
It will be remembered that Mills
was tried here last spring for the
murder of D. A Saunders and acWhen
Might Hhve Been
quitted. It seems that Mills was Shakespeare said: "Aye, there's
confined in jail at El Paso for the
rub," wo do not know for oer- carrying concealed weapons and tain he was thinking of the itch.
was taken this week to Silver City But one
thing we do know and
for horsestealing.
know it twent years' worth Hunt's
will absolutely, infallibly and
Cure
Chris fleam and John James,
two prosperous northern Sierra; immediately cure any itohing trou- vouuty tttooamei), were auioug iue
numerous visitors here this week. man cuticle. It's guaranteed. For
They report range stock wintering sale at the Prost Office Drug Store
well. Tbelatterinformsas that work
with power drills baa comenced
Papa, dear, what is love ?
on the tannel of the Silver MonMy dear child, a man's insane
ument mine at Chloride. This desire to beoome a woman's meal
tannel will, when oompleted, tap ticket-E- x.
the mine fifty feet below the old
working.
Stop That Cough If you have
Antonio Pino was taken before a cough, cold, sore throat, or chest,
Judge Smiths few days ago on a don't delay a moment cure it.
complaint sworn by Mr. 0. C.Miller Simmon's Cough Syrup is a sure
charging him with burglary and remedy. It makes you well. For
grand larceny. Pino robbed Mr. sale at P. O. Drug Store.

fK
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-
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-
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MILLER

& GO.

JUifTM

J)

The

SILVER'LEAF SALOON,
(Old TomliDson
Hillsboro,

.Stand--

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.

)

Lake Vallev; and'Hillsboro, New Mexico.

N. Mex.

Fresh Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room.

WILL y pOBINS,

AL SHEPARD,

all

Proprietor.'

MoDDsDinipn

4TM

IP

JT. "W.

T

WoteD.
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
(Successor to Mrs.

J.

W.

Orchard)

Good Meals.

First class accommodations.
Good Sample Room
Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

fffnar.t

1)9Cd:i-- :

-

Horn
rxd

White f.nd

lBue

Nov?

witU Red,

Landlord

Lens.

f

a howce ui.c-- a
r M t iit in
the uriiis ( hi
without (xnmli-inat, vhmvly a 4 lie flhrmld.
After a time the landlord culled upon
Mm and pointed out that ho was bound
to do nil the outside painting; at certain intervals. He protested, but it was
"so nominated in the bond," and there
was no help for him. After a good deal
diof thought he hired painters and
rected them to paint the whole front
of the house red, white and blue In
the
stripes. When it was finished
fashionable
a
It
wbb
neighborhood
part was up In arms and the landlord
mnn rtcfsntly
Jonr.e In a certain
A

p'rt-fcmcr,-

n

tsr--

saw how unhappy the Lis' :u
i.s u
l.r :;,);.(
ileiic
,!', thoJ children
ad tri l.u coax i'ri:::;. to unuin liar
thlpai. ia their f .,;:
'i
imi(! bp :vf e:i a! nr.i".n'
for til :.i JU:ary donkey v.nn t: vriavnus
an
for the us'ially pivl "atum!
''tin, and l'rliKo cfrii Irno'd o tuiik. To
liio pltjuiling of tha 'children tie only
thern
tdarcsi
and, turning ilia back upon the.n. walked
away. 'J lo dog had lout, his oi';lition.
and whenever the opportunity offered
he crawled under a Led and brooded
over tho aetlona of his thoughtless little
friecds.
A family council was held and tho
donkey was pent e.way, but the dog refilled to he consoled. When food was
offered to him lie would walk to another
part of the ho'jue, t it Is IcIJpvcd he
(
rii;j,"
foraged in the yards of the
hoiiKes v.hen his 1'aittiIcHs liltle friend
were not around to neo him.
While Mrs. fcwpeney v. as onrrarod In
her houHrhold duties i.lio hoard tli
sound of Lrcalii.ng glaa and a fall,
ItunniiiK into the yard, die almost fell
over th.3 body of J'rlnco, who had
window.
plunged throurh a t
The doy's neck had been broken by tho
fall and he died almost Instantly.

t

!

I

1

it

j

school-teacher-

HAS CAME, BUT NO SNAKES
Newfoundland Teems with Animal
Life, and, as in Ireland,
Keptlloe Are Mifiing.
Ven-omo- ui

The American who happens into New
foundland will find Innumerable causes
for Interest and surprise. The Interior '
of the island is a wllderrc primitive'
and practically unexplored. A quaint,
slow, uncertain railway traverses the;
beart of the Wand, but for 5U0 miles of
travel over mountains, through dense
forests and by the margins of suit water
bays and estuaries cot a town is to be
eten. Herds of caribou, as lame as bat n- ,yard cattle, stand staring at the psB.sIng
train. From the boeora of lake and river
.trout and salmon are forever leaping.
Brant, geese, wild ducks, grouse and
many wild birds that migrate hither in
the summer can be found all over the
island. Here they mate and breed, and
their goslings and chicks make the
woods and waters vocal all Bummer
long. Newfoundland, like Ireland, ia
innocent of snakes or reptiles.

Appanoose, Sioux

and..JloiitJj ejjun,

ties may prepare for an Influx of spinsters as soon S3 the facts become
known, In Sioux county there are l.;i.U
more men than women, Iu Appanoose
1,221, and in Kossuth 959. The entire
cer.sua taking bureau has marveled
greatly at these figures.
Wright county ir, practically in the
same class, with !iU0 more men than
women; Marshall county has S00 more,
and Harrison, Lyon and Crawford
counties each have 700 more. Audubon,
lluena Vista, Enmiett, Clay, Hamilton,
O'Brien and Pocahontas each has COO
more.
Dallas, Crawford, Ida, Montgomery, Rlngold and Sac each have 500
surplus ruon. It Is noteworthy that the
RADIUM HAS TRADE VALUE. rural districts show the greater dist
parity, and that In the cities the women
JLprimnta Bring Diaeorerr That a outnumber the men. Thus it appears
women dislike farm life.
Diamond Become Oraphlte
Under Its Kay.
j

tho course of some. PTnsrlmonli
concerning the effect of the emanations
from radium upon diamonds, Sir William Crookes made a curious discovery. When a diamond was placed in
the path of the radiations it was converted from the carbon crystal Into
the common form of graphite, while in
.illtl.tn Its nlnr viam nnUa h n
As a result of this strange metamorphosis Sir William Crookes suggests
that the radiam rays may prove of
treat commercial value to the Jeweler
since by this means diamonds which
are of .indifferent and defective color
inay be appreciably increased Jn their
commercial value by treatment under
the radium rays. He also observed
that prolonged action of the radium
also increased the intensity of the

'

&

ed

pale-color-

gems.

JEALOUS
Donkey
'

DOG

IS A SUICIDE

Brought to House of
Causes Canine to
Leap to Death.

New-Yorke-

r

1

New York.

Made extremely Jealous

b7 the arrival of a pot donkey at the

home of roliceman Joseph Sweeney, 64
Kose avenue, Jersey City, Prince, a pet
Newfoundland dog, became morose and
tii ink away from the children of the
L tusehold.
The donkey was playful
a;: I he soon became a general favorite
pi' the liiii miris and boys. When they

'

C"!

rtlr5Ction.
?p;-l.la eaca
;Mros, Klvlnif nympfonia,Tim T.scllos
If.D
ti'isory Ij.t..
ilcditino Co,, Cliauunoo,i, Tewi.

fcj
fr'i

New York. The .appellate division of
the supreme court here has handed down
an opinion in which it Is declared that
the execuior of an estate, named in a
will, "can no more, for a consideration,
dispose of his right to act as such than
a public officer can the right to exercise
the functions of his office."
The opinion was written in denial of
the appeal of Denjamin N. Oakeshott
from the adverse decision of the lower
court on his claim for commissions
amounting to $300,000, on the legacy of
J 1(3,000,000 left to James Henry Smith,
of this city, by George Smith, a cousin,
who died some years ago in London,
Oakeshott claimed he had been induced
to resign his ooexecutorship in consideration of an agreement by which he was
to receive $2,50 a year and share in
commissions. The will was probated in
England, according to the defense, and
under the English laws executors receive no fees.

We

un

Tiio Nit'''t Expiesd leaves El 1'aRo at G:50 p. m., Aloontain tim
Solid vt siibulid tiaiii lliiougb to New Orlranp, fLrt veport 'i)d &
Lop Angelec to 8
- nin v i lu nt clintiee. Carries through sleeper
Direct con
Li uin, Sbtwapoi t, New Orleaus and iutertufdiate points.
Aek youi lo
m ctiinia ttiade for all points North, Eatt and Boutheaet.
agent foi bchiduleg, rates and otber luformatiorj, oraddre68
ii W. CUR lib, Soutbwestern Paabeuger Afieut El Paso, Texas.
L. d. LEONAJID, Traveling Passenger Ageut, El Paeo Tex.
l'j. P. TUUNEli, Gou'l PtttwDger Agent, DaHa, Texas.

"No troulle to biisvver queetioUK."

f.

Cba'-tunoc-
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Fifty Years the Standard
ALL

RIFLES

STEVENS
RI

PISTOLS

AND

Bf

TO

GUARANTEED

SAFE. DURABLE

MMMI III

VHl

ACCURATE.

AND

7

X

THE Ffti'OHiTE RIFLE

an accurate rifle mid pots every shot
where you bold it. Weight, 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
liiui Fire.
Is

price;

No. 17, Plain Sights,

.

.

No. 18, Targf

.

.

Sights,

$6.00

8.50

Where those rifles are not carried in
3'oook by dealers we will Bend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
fir cfit.iloi? desciibiuir comr,!fe line
and containing valuable inforuiatka to j
shooters .
Tool Co.,

&MSMD
JjfJUteWCK'.COPLE

iMCEM

k

FAILS, MASS.

t
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A Jumping hog afforded much amusement in th3 hog yards at the Kansas
City stock yards tho other morning.
Although the animal weighed 180
pounds, it would jump board fences
five feet high.
The speculator who
bought the hog found It Impossible to
confine it to a pen, so the pen had to
be covered with boards. According to
men who have been at the hog yards
for years this was tho first hog that
leaped a fence there.
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"I have of late been very frequently
asked, writes a Canadian professor,
"about the effect of Boston Ivy upon
tho walls of buildings, some asserting
that the covering of walls with tho
above named vine caused dampness In
the interior. I am convinced that this
idea is a fallacy. It will be conceded
by all that tho plant maintains its
growth by the effect of moisture, either
from tho ground in which it is planted
or from any other source obtainable.
No one will deny but that stone and
brick walls absorb a large Quantity of
rainfall, more especially brick. The
vine to obtain a certain amount of
vitality naturally absorbs the moistureI
from the walls of brick or stone, and
have yet to learn of any room In any
house becoming damp by tha growth of
the vine on the outside. Tho very opposite must be the result. I would
nuggost that no property holder need
be afraid to plant the above named
rretmer on his or her building, for be
assured the interior of the house will
be drier with the ivy than without

:ffercr?

your doctor been turtjuo
tesifttl?
Wouldn't you prtfrr to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,.100,000 women hare
bought Yv'ine of Cardui ficn
their flrugiHta and bave cured
themselves at home, of syh
troubles as periodical, bearing
down iti'.d ovarian ains, leucor-r!io,barrenness, nerve ur.-jssduxinesn, nausea and despont'-eiicy- ,
caused by female weakness.
iV-are not easy rases.
Wine of C'jrdui euros when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the or.Tniis. There is no v:in
in the treutiiiont. K is a soothing r
tonic, of healing herbs, free from
It is ,;
strong and dra.:tio drugs. in
a t;:
successful because it euros
batural wav.
Vv' ine of Cardui can be bourht
from your druggist at f 1.0(3 a c
bottle a;.i you can negu mm
treatment today Viii you try U? i
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Sioux City, Ia. Iowa promises to become the Mecca for women since Director Davidson, of the state census bureau, has just announced that there are
4G,C00 more men than women in this
state. This ia contrary to the prevailing rule in most states! and in the world
at large, From time immemorial
been said that epln&terrrood was
inevitable for many women owing to
this disparity in tho number of the sex.
13ut In Iowa, with full returns from 02
counties, Mr. Davidson computes that,
there ia room to accommodate 40,000
more women in .Iowa, and provide them
with suitable helpmeets,
New England, according to national
cennus figures, has but 48 men to every
60 women.
It is anticipated that there
will be a general exodus to this stale
when tho ceiiHii.s flgurea are given publicity. If thry are capable of teaching
school they can And employment In thia
vocation while awaiting proposals of
marriage, as there is an unparalleled
dearth of Bcliooliha'iuK in Iowa, and 1G2
schools have been compelled to close
because of Inability to obtain instructors. It Is believed the figures compiled by the census director account
for the shortage In
Out of the 02 countka whose census
has been compiled but two show a
larger number of women than men.
These are Floyd and Des Moines. What
women have seen in cither county to induce than to besilow tluur presence
more generously is not icwaled Ly the
hard, cold and sonicUuics brutal census
cards. Hut the disproportion is not at
nil alarming In either county, as in lies
Moines there are but. VC more females
than males, and la Floyd hut 42.
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Use of Vine Upon Walls of Building
Makes Rooms Dryer Eeason
Given by Scientist
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was frantic. The tenant politely explained to him that there was nothing
In the agreement about the color, and
that red, white and blue, In stripes,
wus his favorite combination, but be
thouKht he rniKht, perhaps, be better
pleased with the painting of tho back,
which he proposed to color rren with
well
yellow spots. The landlord, who be
coM
hoime
another
not
that
knew
let in the crescent If ho carried out
his threat, nearly had a fit at the idea,
au1 within a week the tenant had a
new lease, in which the landlord un- STATE IS SHORT OF WOMEN
dertook to do all the outside painting
ThouLast Census Shows Forty-Sihimself.
sand Surplus of Men
IVY EXCLUDES DAMPNESS.
in Iowa.
j
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